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为 43.1%， 49.2%， 39.4%。 3 个港湾种群间的遗传距离在






序列，测得片段总长度为 1860 bp。在 GenBank 中查找到饰贝科三
个其他种类的 18S rDNA 序列，用 DNAMAN 软件计算出这四个物
种间的同源性，沙筛贝与同属的 Mytilopsis leucophaeata 的同源性
比较高，在进化地位上比较接近。采用 Neighbor－joining 法构建





























Both Mytilopsis sallei and Saccostrea cucullata belong to 
Bivalvia, Mollusca. The former tightly binds together by byssal 
threads, and later attaches on the hard things by left shell. So they both 
belong to marine macrozoobenthos. Mytilopsis sallei originally lives in 
tropic water area in Central America. It has been introduced into many 
countries and areas by attaching to hulls of ship. It was found in Hong 
Kong Sea Water in early 1980’s and was found on the surface of 
breeding equipment in Maluan bay in early 1990’s and in the west of 
eight-ruler door sea wall of Dongshan bay. It has become the dominant 
specie of local fouling community. It has been introduced in Yuandang 
Lake in past few years. To prevent its diffuse and harm, we must to 
know how many kinds of genus or subspecies of Mytilopsis sallei 
introduced to China, and need to do some molecular research about the 
taxonomy of Mytilopsis sallei. 
By the developing of the ostracean cultural fishery in China, 
oyster introduced from other places has become more frequent. The 
geographic isolation was broken. The resources of the oyster idioplasm 
were influenced severely. Systemic classification of Ostreacea used 
morphological characters became more difficult, furthermore, 
influenced severely the breeding, especially the crossbreed. So it is 
urgent to apply molecular technique to resolve the systemic 
classification and evolvement relationship of Ostreacea. We try to use 















the genetic differences of the Mytilopsis salleis and Saccostrea 
cucullata among the different sea area. The results as follows:  
1．Morphological characters indicate that there are morphological 
differences for Mytilopsis salleis in Maluan Bay, Dongshan Bay and 
Shenzhen Bay. (1)The outside color of Mytilopsis sallei of Dongshan 
bay is the darkest, then the samples of Xiamen Maluan Bay, the 
samples of Shenzhen is lightest. (2)The shell widths among three 
populations are markedly different. 
2．The rate of polymorphic locus is 43.1% in Maluan Bay 
population， 49.2% in Dongshan Bay population and 39.4% in 
Shenzhen Bay population. Genetic distances among three populations 
range from 0.2700 to 0.3400. The experimental data were analyzed 
with the PHILIP and UPGMA software. The result showed there were 
more relative relationship between Maluan Bay population and 
Dongshan Bay population (0.2764), then The relative relationship 
between Maluan Bay population and Shenzhen Bay population 
(0.3067), there were less relative relationship between Dongshan Bay 
population and Shenzhen Bay population (0.3305). 
3．Amplified successfully and explored hardly total 18S rDNA 
sequence of Mytilopsisi sallei in Maluan bay, Xiamen. The length is 
1860bp. We look over the 18S rDNA sequences of the other three 
species of Dreissenidae in genebank. The homology among four 
species (M. sallei, M. leucophaeata, Dreissena polymorpha and D. 
bugensis) was calculated using DNAMAN software. The homology 















because they are both belong the Mytilopsis. Their evolutionary status 
is closer. The molecular phylogenetic tree of four species was 
constructed with NJ (Neighbor-Joining) method. 
4．Due to the variation in morphological characters of living 
species of Saccostrea cucullata, we selected similar form of oyster 
when collected samples. Their configuration have same characters: 
The surface of the shells are white or offwhite, mixed violet brown or 
black stripes; The trace of adductor muscle is oviform, and locates in 
the back; There are strong radiate ribs in the edge of the left shell. 
5．RAPD techniques were applied to assess genetic differences 
among four populations of Saccostrea cucullata (Xiamen Maluan Bay, 
Yuandang Lake, Baicheng and Zhangzhou Longhai Baikeng). The 
rates of polymorphic locus of the four populations are 30.7%, 30.7%, 
25.5% and 23.9%. The genetic distances between Maluan bay and 
Baichen is least (0.0990) and between the Maluan bay and Zhangzhou 
Baicheng is most. It showed that with the geographic sites difference, 
the genetic differences exist. The reasons for genetic differences above 
were analyzed in this paper. 
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贻贝（图 1）。它在国外又被称作 Black-Striped Mussel，False Mussel 或 Santo 
Domingo false mussel。 
 
图 1 沙筛贝贝壳形态 
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